No. BSNL/39-8/SR/2013

Dated, the 16th February 2017

Sub: Constitution of National Council - List of Staff Side / Official Side members

In pursuance of the results of 7th membership verification of non-executive employees, BSNL Employees Union has been declared the Main Recognised Representative Union and NFTE BSNL as the Second Recognised Representative Union vide letter no. BSNL/5-1/SR/2015/Vol.II (i) dated 19th May, 2016. Further, in terms of provisions of Part (VII) of BSNL Recognition of Non-Executives’ Unions and Representation in the Councils Rules, 2012, BSNL Employees Union has been allocated 9 seats and NFTE BSNL given 5 seats in the Councils from Staff Side vide letter no. BSNL/5-1/SR/2015/Vol.II(iii) dated 19th May, 2016.

2. With the receipt of nominations from both the unions till date, viz. BSNL Employees Union and NFTE BSNL, the National Council is constituted with the following composition -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Official Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Director (HR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) PGM (Estt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) PGM (Pers.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) GM (FP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) GM (EF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) GM (Rectt. &amp; Trg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) GM (Admin.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) GM(SR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) GM (Restg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) DGM (SR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSNL Employees Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Shri P. Abhimanyu, Dada Ghosh Bhawan, 2151/1, New Patel Nagar, Opp. Shadipur Depot, New Delhi-110008.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued---
2) Shri Balbir Singh,
O/o GMTD, BSNL, Bharat Nagar Chowk,
Ludhiana- 141001, Punjab.

3) Shri Swapan Chakraborty,
Sr. TOA(P), % GMTD,
Tripura, Doorsanchar Bhavan,
Kamanchowmuhani,
Agartala-799001.

4) Shri P. Asokababu,
302, Saraswati Apartments,
Lakshaminagar, Kalyan Nagar,
Hyderabad 500038.

5) Shri Animesh Mitra,
249, B.B. Ganguly Street,
Kolkata-700012.

6) Shri D.K. Bakutra,
O/o GM, BSNL,
Junagadh -362001,
Gujarat.

7) Shri Prakash Sharma,
O/o GM, BSNL,
Indore- 452003,
Madhya Pradesh.

8) Shri Upendar Singh Teotia,
Rajnagar Telephone Exchange,
Ghaziabad -201001
Uttar Pradesh.

9) Shri Saroj Ranjan Das,
O/o GM, BSNL
Dhenkanal-759001
Odisha.

Continued—-
NFTE BSNL

10) Shri Chandeshwar Singh,
    Qtr. No. - MS-II/17&21
    Atul Grove Road,
    New Delhi.

   - Leader, Staff Side

11) Shri Islam Ahmad,
    Qtr. No. - MS-II/17&21
    Atul Grove Road,
    New Delhi.

   - Member

(A.K. Sinha)
DGM (SR), BSNL C.O.

Copy to:

All Members of the National Council (By Name)

Copy for info to :-

1. Sr. PPS to CMD BSNL
2. Sr. PPS to All Directors, BSNL Board.
3. All PGMs / Sr. GMs / GMs, BSNL C.O.
4. All CGMs, BSNL
5. GSs, BSNLEU / NFTE BSNL
6. OL Section - For Hindi Translation
7. Guard File